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ABSTARACT 

Pactum subjectionis or governmental contract is a covenant or compact between the ruler and the 

ruled envisaging their mutual rights and responsibilities [Abidin 1971:159; Harvey 1974:18; Riekerk 

quoting Catlin 1969:12]. Among the early states discussed by various scholars, e.g., Claesen and 

Skalnik (1978), Geertz (1979), Selo Soemardjan (1978), Coedes (1967), Hall and Whitmore 

(Aeusrivongse 1979), Reid and Castles (Macknight 1975), none subscribed to the practice of 

governmental contracts, except Bone in South Sulawesi. Despite its uniqueness, to my knowledge 

nothing has been written on the pactum subjectionis of early kingdoms on South Sulawesi, nor has 

any research been undertaken on this subject. This paper discusses the formation of main kingdoms 

in South Sulawesi and especially the governmental contract in the so-called Cappagalae (he big 

WKUHHk¼³/XZX¶��%RQH�DQG�*RZD���WZR�PHPEHUV�RI�Tellumpoccoe (the three allied kingdoms in 1592), 

WKDW�LV��:DMR¶�DQG�6RSSHQJ��DQG�D�SHWW\�NLQJGRP�DOUHDG\�NQRZQ�LQ�WKH�,�/D�*DOLJR�(SLF�&\FOH��&LQD��

later called Pammana. Examples of such govermental contract are found at the beginning sections of 

historical chronicles (/RQWDUD¶�DWWRULRORQJ). Usually the very first parts of the chronicles contain a 

political myth which explains the origin of a dynasty as founded by a king or queen descending from 

heaven. Thus prior to the emergence of kingdoms in South Sulawesi, the first king called To 

Manurung (lit. He who came from the sky) had to make a contract with the representatives of the 

people called Ulu Anang or Matoa (Bugis)orKasuwiang(Makassar). 

 

Keywords: The Emergency of Early, Kindoms in South Sulawesi, Prelinemare Remark, Govermental 

Contract, 

INTRODUCTION 

       The tale is told in a matter-of-fact way and purely from the human side [Noorduyn 1965:138]. 

7KH�GHVFULSWLRQ�UXQV�URXJKO\�DV� IROORZV��³3HRSOH� Ln the olden times called him (the first king) To 

Manurung EHFDXVH�QR�RQH�NQHZ�KLV�IDWKHU�RU�PRWKHU´� 

       The story of the To Manurung and the governmental contracts in the Lontara¶� VHHPV� WR� EH�

connected with the I La Galigo Epic Cycle. For example the chronicles of Bone, Soppeng and 

3DPPDQD�DOO� EHJLQ�ZLWK� D�SDVVDJH� VXFK� DV� WKH� IROORZLQJ�� ³$IWHU� WKH�NLQJV�PHQWLRQHG� LQ� WKH� ,�/D�

*DOLJR� KDG� EHHQ� FRPSOHWHO\� VZDOORZHG� XS� XSRQ� DWWHQGLQJ� D� JUHDW� UHXQLRQ� LQ� /XZX¶�� IRU� VHYHQ�

Pariamang  there were no kings; thre was no ade¶��FXVWRPDU\�ODZ���WKHUH�ZDV�QR�IRFXV�RI�XQLW\��DQG�

they swallowed one another like fish; the strong were successfull; the weak were trampled on; 

���KXQJHU�ZDV�HYHU\ZKHUH���´��7KH�/RQWDUD¶V of Gowa do not include such statements but begin with 
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the IROORZLQJ�SDVVDJH��³%HIRUH�WKH�To Manurung reigned, there were four kings. The first king was 

%DWDUD�*XUX´��7KH�,�/D�*DOLJR�(SLF�&\FOH�DOVR�UHFRJQL]HV�/D�7RJH¶ODQJL¶�WLWOHG�%DWDUD�*XUX�DV�WKH�

ILUVW�NLQJ�RI�/XZX¶� 

       The I La Galigo Epic Cycle is one of the most remarkable literary works in Indonesia. 

Certainly, this work must rangk among the longest pieces of literature in the world ± European 

scholars alone assembled about 6,000 folio pages of it (Kern, 1954; Matthes 1864 and 1872, Vol. II: 

416-537, Notes 250-253). As R.A. Kern has pointed out, it is most remarkable that the pre Islamic 

%XJLV� SHRSOH��ZKR�ZHUH� VWLOO� YHU\� VPDOO� LQ� QXPEHU�� SURGXFHG� RQH� RI� WKH�ZRUOG¶V�PRVW� H[WHQVLYH�

bodies of literature and considered it the source of the pre-history of the Bugis people (Kern 

1954:v). Since the I La Galigo itself forms a source for the later belief that the first kings of South 

6XODZHVL�ZHUH�GHVFHQGDQWV�IURP�WKH�NLQJV�RI�WKH�,�/D�*DOLJR�µSHULRG�¶�WKH�LQYHVWLJDWLRQ�RQ�WKH�,�/D�

Galigo is necessary. The mythological elements may provide clues to the early history of South 

Sulawesi and insight into ideas of its society and governance (Harvey, 1974:17). 

       The To Manurung stories are political myths par excellence, and prevailed not only among 

primitive tribes but throughout the civilizations of the ancient world, and even in recent times. 

Maharajahs were incarnations of the God Krishna. The Egyptian kings were the sons of Ra. The 

Tibetan Grand Lamas were -and perhaps still are- reborn Buddhas. These myths, arising from and 

SOD\LQJ�XSRQ�PDQ¶V�VRFLDO�QDWXUH��EULQJ�WR�JRYHUQPHQWDO�D�UDWLILFDWLRQ�ZLWKRXW�ZKLFK�QR�SULQFH�RU�

parliament, no tyrant or dictator could ever rule a people (Mac Iver, 1954:17). 

       One element of the To Manurung political myths can be proved to have actually existed, that is, 

the formula of the governmental contracts. These contracts are written at the very beginning of the 

/RQWDUD¶V and they still had to be read out when kings were installed during the Dutch period. For 

example, some kingV��ZKR�GLHG�QRW�ORQJ�DJR��KDG�WR�PDNH�D�FRQWUDFW�ZLWK�WKRVH�µUHSUHVHQWDWLYHV¶�RI�

WKH� SRSOH� ZKR� ZHUH� DSSURYHG� E\� WKH� 'XWFK� FRORQLDO� JRYHUQPHQW�� $PRQJ� WKHP� ZHUH� $QGL¶�

Jemmabarue, Datu /XZX¶� �EHIRUH� :RUOG� :DU� ,,��� $QGL¶� 0DSSDQ\XNNL¶�� Arumpone (March 17, 

1931)�� DQG�$QGL¶�:DQD� 6XOWDQ� 6DODKXGGLQ��Datu 6RSSHQJ� �-DQXDU\� ��� �������$QGL¶�0DQJNRQD¶��

Arung Matoa :DMR¶��������DQG�$QGL¶�,MR�.DUDHQJ�/DORODQJ��Somba of Gowa (1936). The formula 

of the contracts of the first kings stipulated in the /RQWDUD¶V were read by the µUHSUHVHQWDWLYHV¶�RI�WKH�

people at the inauguration of the last kings of South Sulawesi during the Dutch period
1
. Of course 

the matoas (elders and the traditional chiefs) were replaced by one of the members of the central 

adat FRXQFLO�RU�E\�WKH�ILUVW�µPLQLVWHU¶��VLQFH�WKH�'XWFK�KDG�DEROLVKHG�WKH�LQVWLWXWLRQ�RI�matoas. 
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       The Dutch colonial government was unaware of the checks and balances and moderating 

influence of the adat council and of matoas and kasuiangs within the South Sulawesi systems. 

Partly because an autocratic state was easier to control, the Dutch strengthened the power of the 

kings and queens and gave them more power over their chiefs and people, widening the gap between 

the rulers and the ruled and so indirectly encouraging arrogance and insensitivity or the former 

(Sutherland 1980:239).       

SOURCES AND SCOPES OF THIS PAPER 

       We are aware that the history of the emergence of kingdoms belongs to the terra incognita and 

the darkest era of the history of South Sulawesi. Generally speaking, the foundation of kingdoms 

began somewhere in the dawn of history and it begins anew in the life of each person (Isjawara, 

1964:131-�����RU�LQ�WKH�ZRUGV�RI�6RSKRFOHV�LQ�KLV�$QWLJRQH�³QRW�RI�WRGD\�QRU�\HVWHUGD\��WKH�VDPH��

Throughout all the time they OLYH�� DQG� ZKHUH� WKH\� FRPH�� QRQH� NQRZHWK´�� 6LQFH� WKH� H[WHUQDO�

documentary sources for South Sulawesi are disappointingly few (Pelras, 1981), we have to rely on 

the I La Galigo Epic Cycle, the /RQWDUD¶V, the bestuursmemorie of the Dutch civil servants, the royal 

genealogies, interviews and oral traditions. 

       7KHUH� LV�YHU\� OLWWOH� LQIRUPDWLRQ�RQ�/XZX¶��%DQWDHQJ�DQG�0DNDVVDU� LQ�1DJDUDNHUWDJDPD�LQ� WKH�

IRXUWHHQWK�FHQWXU\�� ,W� LV�SHUKDSV�ZRUWK�QRWLQJ� WKDW� WKH� LGHQWLILFDWLRQ�RI�/XZX¶� LV�QRW�TXLWH�FHUWDLQ��

The MaOD\�$QQDOV�UHFRUG�DQ�DWWDFN�PDGH�DERXW�D�FHQWXU\�ODWHU�RQ�0DODFFD�E\�µ.HUDLQJ�6HPHUOXNL¶�

�.DUDHQJ�6XPDQJD¶UXNND�RI�7DOOR¶��IURP�0DNDVVDU��0DFNQLJKW�������������7KH�Lontara¶�RI�7DOOR¶�

DOVR� UHFRUGV� DQ� DWWDFN� RQ�0DODFFD� DQG� 3DVDL� E\� WKH� IOHHW� RI� 6XPDQJD¶UXNND, the second king of  

7DOOR¶��$EG��5D]DN�'DHQJ�3DWXQUX����������� 

       The Chinese sources, which have much to contribute to the history of lands around the South 

China Sea, are much less helpful on further islands in the archipelago. Some of the unidentified 

names in geographical works, such as the thirteenth-century Chu Fan Chi, may well refer to a place 

in Sulawesi, but even if secure identifications could be made, the descriptions of the places are not 

extensive (Macknight, 1975:132). If the Chinese did not bring the abundant porcelain to South 

Sulawesi, then we may assume that the Bugis-Makassar people had brought  it, since they have long 

been renowned -or should I say notorious- for their adventurous and roving spirit since 900 A.C. (de 

Greeve 1907, Emanuel 1948), which, from the late seventeenth century, took them to all corners of 

the Malay world and beyond as traders and as conquerors of numerous petty states (Lineton, 

1975:173). 

       The Portuguese material in the sixteenth century is more helpful. A full and carefull review of it 

may reveal more than has been hitherto known. Two points of Portuguese contant in 1543 were 

6XSSD¶� QHDU� WKH� PRGHUQ� 3DUH-Pare and Siang, the modern Pangkajene-Kepulauan area (Pelras, 

1973:210-211). Fortunately some Portuguese account, inter alia the Christianization of the kings of 

6XSSD¶�� $OLWWD�� %DFXNLNL¶� DQG� 6LDQJ�� DUH� WR� EH� IRXQG� LQ� WKH� ORQWDUD¶� 6XNNX¶QD� :DMR¶ (LSW). 

Similarly even the rather garbled account of Sulawesi and its trade with Malacca, Java, Brunei, 

Siam, Pahang and Cambodia given by Tome Pires al little earlier is valuable evidence as far as it 

goes (Macknight, 1975:42-44). Tome Pires asserted that there were more than fifty rajahs in 

Sulawesi, which was abundant in food, and that the inhabitants of Makassar (South Sulawesi) were 
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the greatest pirates in the world and were much respected. M. Godinho de Eredia, a half-caste 

3RUWXJXHVH��ZKRVH�PRWKHU�ZDV�D�%XJLV�QREOHZRPDQ�RI�6XSSD¶��JLYHV�XV�LQIRUPDWLRQ�WKDW�6LDQJ�LV�

older than Gowa, and was founded by Godinaro (Karaeng Kodinggareng) in 1112 during the reign 

of Dom Alfonso, the first king of Portugal and Pope Pascal II (Pelras, 1973). Haji Kulle, who has 

read the /RQWDUD¶� 6LDQJ, told us that the first ruler of Siang called karaeng Kodingareng was a 

daughter of D� NLQJ� RI� /XZX¶�� HYHQ� WKRXJK� KH�ZDV� QRW� DEOH� WR� GLVFORVH� WKH� JRYHUQDQFH� RI� 6LDQJ��

except that the queen was assisted by a council of tribal chiefs. 

       Some other materials, such as the Latoa (lit. the old-a collection of adat sayings and stories) and 

the /RQWDUD¶�DGH¶ or the Rapangs (Mak.) (e.g., the legal digests) are better viewed as a possible basis 

for retrospective rationalization. These materials perceive kingship in a much less sacred and 

symbolic way than the To Manurung stories; it is fundamentally concerned with the proper 

functioning of the society within which the ruler is but a single element, albeit an important one, of 

the whole society (Andaya, 1975: 115). Because of the limitation of space, we would not go further 

into explaining this second type of sources. They were already discussed by Niemann (1884), 

Mattulada (1975) and recently by Andaya (1975). 

       We could neither discuss the Weltanschauung of the Bugis-Makassar people called VLUL¶ in 

detail since it needs to be written in a separate paper. This subject was discussed by Chabot (1950), 

Errinton (1977) and at the seminar on VLUL¶ problems in Ujung Pandang (July, 11-13, 1977). 

       6LUL¶, the way of life of the people in South Sulawesi, functions to preserve, maintain, defend 

and advance their dignity. In short, VLUL¶ is human dignity. It was also believed that the To 

Manurungs, who were accredited with magical powers, had the purest white blood they had, the 

more VLUL¶ the had. The more VLUL¶ they had, the more just and wiser kings they were considered. A 

king who did not rule in accord with the governmental contract was considered not to have a perfect 

VLUL¶. His origin in heaven may have been doubted or it may have been suspected that he must have 

slave blood in his veins. Anybody who has no VLUL¶ is regarded not as a man, but as an animal. The 

VLUL¶ of a king was also regarded as identical with that of his family or his close relatives, and even 

of his ancestors. In the Latoa, the ruler is, again, envisaged as an instrument for the promotion of the 

welfare of the people. He is advised to mix with his people so that he can learn about their work. For 

example, some of the sayings in the legal digest of Bone are (Andaya ,1975:120): 

The people can offer devotion to a ruler if the ruler is of good character and just. A wicked king 

will have a short life and receive the anger of God. A ruler can be deposed if he does not 

maintain the welfare of Bone and of his family. 

 

WORKING HYPOTHESES 

Working hypotheses for further research into South Sulawesi kingship are follows: 

1. The To Manurung stories of South Sulawesi are not merely legends, but they are political myths 

ZKLFK�ZHUH� WKH� EDVLV� IRU� WKH� NLQJ¶V� GLYLQH� ULJKW� WR� UXOH� DQG� D� MXVWLILFDWLRQ� IRU� WKH� SULYLOHJHG�

position of the aristocracy. 

2. The governmental contracts, contained in the myths of the origin of the kingdoms in South 

Sulawesi, dilineate the rights and responsibilities of the rulers and the ruled; they indicate that 

WKH�NLQJ¶V�SRZHU�ZDV�QRW�DEVROXWH� 
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3. The transfer of authority from the Ulu Anangs, Matoas, or Kasuiangs (all of them) to be higher 

and centralized authority of the first kings was not the result of conquest, war, physical force or 

coercion. 

4. The transformation of authority from the Matoa community by the Matoas and Kasuiangs into a 

centralized kingdom is to be regarded not only as a historical or sociological fact, but also as a 

legal fact which created the kingdom. 

5. (YHQ� WKRXJK�D� IHZ�RI� WKH� HDUO\�NLQJV�RI�6RXWK�6XODZHVL�ZHUH�JLYHQ�+LQGX�*RG¶V� WLWOHV�� DV� LV�

exemplified by Batara Guru, Batara, and Dewaraja or a more Bugisnized Arung Mata Esso (Sun 

King), the kingdoms in South Sulawesi were not fully Indianized. 

 

EXAMPLES OF GOVERNMENTAL CONTRACTS 

    1. /XZX¶�GXULQJ�WKH�/RQWDUD¶�3HULRG 

       We do not know exactly when the first To Manurung concluded a covenant with the 

/XZX¶�SHRSOH��VLQFH�QRQH�RI�WKH�/RQWDUD¶V FRQFHUQLQJ�/XZX¶��ZKLFK�DUH�SUHVHUYHG�LQ�/HLGHQ�

and Ujung Pandang, mention the existence of a governmental contract. Neither do they mention 

the lengths of the reigns of kings before 1603 when Islam was embraced by Datu Luwu¶�/D�

3DWLZDUH¶� 'DHQJ� 3DUH¶EXQJ�� 1R� RQH� LQ� 6RXWK� 6XODZHVL� GHQLHV� WKH� LPSRUWDQFH� RI� /XZX¶��

According to a popular belief and genealogies of the kings and the nobility in South Sulawesi, 

/XZX¶�ZDV�IRXQGHG�before the formation of Bugis, Makassar and Mandar kingdoms. Several 

Lontara¶� UHDGHUV� HVWLPDWHG� WKDW� /XZX¶� ZDV� IRXQGHG� LQ� WKH� WKLUWHHQWK� FHQWXU\�� ZKLOH� WZR�

Assistant Commissioners of Bone, de Greeve (1907) and Emanuel (1948) estimated, without 

giving any eYLGHQFH�� WKDW� /XZX¶� ZDV� IRXQGHG� DERXW� WKH� WZHOIWK� FHQWXU\�� $FFRUGLQJ� WR�

&RXYUHXU��WKH�*RYHUQRU�RI�&HOHEHV���������/XZX¶�ZDV�WKH�PRVW�SRZHUIXO�NLQJGRP�LQ�6XODZHVL�

from the tenth to the fourteenth century. This opinion is supported by the highest respect that 

WKH� QRELOLW\� LQ� /XZX¶� WUDGLWLRQDOO\� HQMR\HG�� (YHQ� SHWW\� SULQFLSDOLWLHV� OLNH� 6HOD\DU�� 6LDQJ��

/DPDWWL¶�DQG�%XOR-%XOR�FODLPHG� WKDW� WKHLU� ILUVW�NLQJV�KDG�FRPH�IURP�/XZX¶� �YDQ�GHQ�%ULQN��

1945:181, 242-267). 

       Since the /RQWDUD¶V /XZX¶�GR�QRW�PHQWLRQ�WKH�GDWHV�DQG�WKH�OHQJWKV�RI�WKH�NLQJV¶�UHLJQV��

we have to consult /RQWDUD¶V :DMR¶�DQG�%RQH��DQG�WKH�GLDULHV�RI�*RZD�DQG�7DOOR¶��/RQWDUD¶�

Bilang of Gowa). For example, LSW provides us with data concerning the eleventh king of 

/XZX¶��7R� 6DQJHUHQJ�� WLWOHG�'HZDUDMD�'DWX�.HODOL¶� �OLW�� WKH� NLQJ�ZLWK� D� FRFNVFRPE���:KLOH�

living in Cenrana (a place in Bone), he made a treaty with the second Arung Matoa :DMR¶��/D�

2¶EL¶6HWWLULZDUH¶��%\� XVLQJ�1RRUGX\Q�PHWKRG� ���������-146), we are able to determine the 

reigns of Settiware¶� DQG� WKH� ILUVW�Arung Matoa�� 7KXV�� WKH� UHLJQ� RI� 6HWWLZDUH¶� LV� DVVLJQHG� WR�

about 1482 to 1487. To Sangereng Dewaraja concluded a second treaty of friendship with the 

fourth Arung Matoa :DMR¶�� /D� 7DGDPSDUH¶� 3XDQJ� UL� 0D¶JDODWXQJ� �����-1521) to attack 

Sidenreng. This treaty is called 6LQJNHUX¶�3DWRODH UL�7RSDFFH¶GR¶�� WKH� WUHDW\�RI�7RSDFFH¶GR¶��

$IWHU�6LGHQUHQJ�ZDV�GHIHDWHG�E\�/XZX¶�DQG�:DMR¶�� WKH�Datu /XZX¶�DWWDFNHG�%RQH��EXW�ZDV�

GHIHDWHG�DQG�KDG�WR�FRQFOXGH�D�WUHDW\�ZLWK�/D�7HQULVXNNL¶��WKH�ILIWK�NLQJ�RI�%RQH��During the 

last phase of the reign of Arung Matoa :DMR¶�/D�7DGDPSDUH¶��:DJH��7DPSDQJHQJ��6LQJNDQJ�

�PRGHUQ�6HQJNDQJ��DQG�7HPSH�DQG�DOO�YDVVDOV�RI�/XZX¶�ZHUH�DQQH[HG�E\�:DMR¶��$FFRUGLQJ�WR�
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/6:�� WKRVH� YDVVDOV� RI� /XZX¶�ZHUH� JLYHQ� DV� D�ZHGGLQJ� SUHVHQW� E\� WKH� VHcond Datu /XZX¶��

$QDNDML� WR� KLV� FRQVRUW�:H�7DSSDFLQD�� D� GDXJKWHU� RI� WKH� NLQJ� RI�0DQFDSDL¶� �0DMDSDKLW���:H�

estimate that Anakaji ruled at the end of the thirteenth century. According to a /RQWDUD¶ /XZX¶�

NHSW�E\�$QGL¶�6XPDQJH¶UXNND��Datu Pattojo in Soppeng, /RQWDUD¶ Cod Or 5449 and NB 208 of 

WKH� 8QLYHUVLW\� RI� /HLGHQ� DQG� D� JHQHDORJ\� RI� $QGL¶� 3DUDPDWD� LQ� 6HQJNDQJ�� KLV� IDWKHU� ZDV�

simpurusiang, the first To Manurung during the /RQWDUD¶ period. Some /RQWDUD¶V�depict him as 

the youngest son of Sawerigading. 

       Van Vraam Morris, Governor of Celebes (1889:499-546) provided us with some 

LQIRUPDWLRQ� FRQFHUQLQJ� /XZX¶� DW� WKH� HQG� RI� WKH� QLQHWHHQWK� FHQWXU\�� 'HVFULEHG� EHORZ� LV� WKH�

ceremony of the installation of We Tenriwaru, the twenty-fifth Datu /XZX¶��ZKR�PDUULHG�/D�

Mappapoleonro, the King of Soppeng. This ceremony seems to have been connected with the 

To Manurung myth. 

       In order to obtain the title Pajung  WKH�NLQJ�RU�TXHHQ�RI�/XZX¶�KDG�WR�EH�LQVWDOOHG��,I�QRW��KH�

or she was only titled Datu /XZX¶��%HIRUH�WKH�LQauguration, a red umbrella had to be made by 

XVLQJ�ZKDOHERQH�IURP�/HOHZDX�LQ�1RUWK�0HQJNRND¶��PRGHUQ�kabupaten Kolaka in Southeast 

Sulawesi); the red material which was more valuable than silk and satin had to be brought from 

Weula, which was located on thH� WRS� RI� WKH� PRXQWDLQ� UDQJH� RI� 8VVX¶� �ZKHUH� WKH� ILUVW� To 

Manurung descended from the sky); the handle had to be made in Baebunta only by a 

GHVFHQGDQW�RI�3DQFDL¶��SHUKDSV�D�WULEDO�FKLHI��OLYLQJ�LQ�3DR��HDVW�3DORSR��7KH�FDQGLGDWH�NLQJ�RU�

queen titled Opu Cenning (lit. the Sweet Lord/Lady) had to undertake a kind of initiation 

ceremony for seven days and seven nights: he/she was not allowed to wear any clothes except a 

loincloth; he/she was not permitted to leave his/her bed and must use only a coconut as a 

pillow. During the initiation ceremony, the Latoa book, consisting of adat savings, government 

ethnics and etiquette, had to be read to him/her. This ceremony aimed at guarding the candidate 

from bad spirits. In my opinion, the interpretation of van Braam Morris is not correct. 

$FFRUGLQJ�WR�+DML�$QGL¶�3DQJHUDQJ�2SX�7R�6LQDOHOH��D�UHWLUHG�2SX�3D¶ELFDUD, the early kings 

had to be put in a langkea, a small house built of bamboo with tall piles and no roof; and be 

given only a little food and water so that he might experience the sorrow and suffering of his 

poor people (interview in 1975). 

       If the candidate passed the test, a chair of state made in Wotu (one of the secret places in 

/XZX¶��DSSHDUHG�LQ�IURQW�RI�WKH�SDODFH�GRRU��7KH�FDQGLGDWH�DFFRPSDQLHG�E\�WKH 2SX�3DWXQUX¶ 

(the first minister) at his right side and by the 2SX�3D¶ELFDUD (the second minister) at his left 

side was led to the panca (chair of state) and was carried to a large house called WDQD�EDQJNDOD¶�

(lit. inauguration ground). Formerly the tana EDQJNDOD¶ had been an open square ground with a 

square stone at the center, like the WDQD�EDQJNDOD¶ in Watampone, Pammana, Soppeng, Gowa 

and Wolio (Buton). 

       The candidate and the 2SX� 3DWXQUX¶�� ZKR� ZDV� µUHSUHVHQWLQJ¶� WKH� /XZX¶� SHRSOH�� VWRRG�

opposite eDFK�RWKHU�DQG�ERWK�SXW�WKHLU�ULJKW�IRRW�RQ�WKH�VTXDUH�VWRQH�ZKLOH�KROGLQJ�WKHLU�VZRUG¶V�

hilt with their right hand. The 2SX�3DWXQUX¶ then held left tub of the candidate with his left 

thumb. This deed symbolized the conclusion of a contract between the candidate ruler and the 

representative of the people. According to Opu To Sinalele, formerly, the Anreguru Anakarung 
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(chief of the nobility) read out the governmental contract concluded between the To Manurung 

and his people. The formula of the covenant, not mentioned by van Braam Morris (interview), 

reads: 

Oh my Lord (Lady), please listen. My Lord (Lady) does not possess a torchlight, neither 

do the ruled people (meaning that without a previous warning from the people, the Lord 

(Lady) is supposed to take steps which will lead to the prosperity of the people). My Lord 

(Lady) and the people are not allowed to form a clique. My Lord (Lady) should listen to 

complaints of the people. Those who are in trouble with the law should be given an 

opportunity to explain their grievances. My Lord (Lady) is not allowed to impose his will 

upon the people since it does not conform to the customary laws (adat). my Lord (Lady) 

should not commit anything injurious to the people, while the people should not stop the 

flow of legal revenue to the King.  

 

       We continue the description of the installation of We Tenriwaru. While the 2SX�3DWXQUX¶ 

DQG�WKH�FDQGLGDWH�ZHUH�SHUIRUPLQJ�WKH�V\PEROLF�ULWXDO��3DQFDL¶�KROGLQJ�WKH�UHG�XPEUHOOD�EHORZ�

the WDQD� EDQJNDOD¶ shouted that she would like to say something. When the crowd calmed 

GRZQ��3DQFDL¶�LQYLWHG�WKH�/XZX¶�SHRSOH�WR�EX\�KHU�XPEUHOOD�IRU�VKHOWHULQJ�WKHLU�Pajung, queen. 

The 2SX�3D¶ELFDUD FDPH�WR�IDFH�3DQFDL¶��%RWK�RI� WKHP�KHOG�WKH�KDQGOH�RI� WKH�XPEUHOOD�ZLWK�

their left hand, wile their right hand grasped firmly their sword hilt. The 2SX�3D¶ELFDUD asked 

3DQFDL¶�WR�KDQG�RYHU�KHU�XPEUHOOD��EXW�3DQFDL¶�VDLG��³<RX�PD\�QRW�REWDLQ�LW��XQOHVV�\RX�SD\�WKH�

price: four beautiful virgins and four strong and shapely buffalo guardians. If you try to obtain 

LW�E\�IRUFH��ZH�ZLOO�ILJKW�IRU�LW´��7KH�Opu UHSOLHG��³,�ZLOO�SXUFKDVH�LW�IRU�WKDW�SULFH��3DQFDL¶��WR�

NHHS� LW� RYHU� P\� 4XHHQ¶V� KHDG´�� :KHQ� WKH� SXUFKDVH� ZDV� DJUHHG� XSRQ�� WKH� 2SX� 3D¶ELFDUD 

handed the umbrella to the 2SX�3DWXQUX¶. The latter opened it and posed it so that he head of 

the queen might be overshadowed. From that moment she was no longer called Datu but 

Pajung /XZX¶�� WKH�XPEUHOOD�RI�/XZX¶��$IWHU�WKH�PLQLVWHUV��QRW�RQO\�WKH�QLQH�PHPEHUV�RI� WKH�

Pangadereng Macoae (Prime Council), but the chiefs and officials of the regions and the 

vassals stated their loyalty to the queen by holding out their keris or swords while shouting: U 

6RPSDL¶, Puang (We honor you, Lord (Lady)). The Pajung also held out her keris and 

SURPLVHG� WR� EH� OR\DO� WR� WKH� NLQJGRP¶V� UHJDlia (onro sao or arajang�� DQG� WKH�/XZX¶� SHRSOH��

Then, the Bissus, the royal priests, under their two leaders titled 3XD¶� 0DWRD, performed a 

traditional ceremony according to the I La Galigo Epic Cycle. 

       The 3XD¶�0DWRD EHORZ� DQVZHUHG�� ³3OHDVH�� OLVWHQ� to my speech. She is a queen who is 

descended from the family of Batara Guru, who in a golden bamboo descended from heaven 

DQG�OLYHG�RQ�HDUWK�WRJHWKHU�ZLWK�KLV�UR\DO�FRQVRUW�:H�1\LOL¶WLPR¶��WKH�TXHHQ�IURP�WKH�IRDP�RI�

the sea. She is also free to enter the royal palace and has the right to be honoured like her 

DQFHVWRUV´�� 7KHQ� WKH� TXHHQ�ZDV� EURXJKW� XSVWDLUV� WR� HQWHU� WKH� UR\DO� SDODFH��ZKLOH� WKH� SHRSOH�

shouted with joy. Finally the ceremony ended after the queen and the people partook of a great 

banquet.    

    2. Cina and Pammana 
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       A Lontara¶�3DPPDQD�NHSW�E\�DQGL¶�0DNNDUDND��DIWHU�GHSLFWLQJ�HYHQWV�IURP�WKH�IRXQGDWLRQ�

of Cina up to the disappearance of I La Galigo, the third king of Cina, and his family, inter alia 

KLV�VRQ��/D�7HQULWDWWD¶��ZKR�ZDV�WKH�IRXUWK�DQG�WKH�ODVW�NLQJ�RI�/XZX¶�LQ�WKDW�HSRFK��VWDWHV�WKDW�

in remembrance of the I La Galigo kings, the Bugis people later wrote down their history on 

$ND¶ or Corypha Gebanga Bl. And called the manuscript I La Galigo after the name of the last 

king. 

       The chaos usually described in various /RQWDUD¶V RI�%RQH��6RSSHQJ��/XZX¶��6XSSD¶�DQG�

others is also depicted in the /RQWDUD¶ Pammana. The chaos in Cina ended when Sumpurusiang 

0DQXUXQJQJH�UL�/RPSR¶�GHVFHQGHG�LQ�7DPSDQJHQJ��7KLV�To Manurung had the same name as 

the To Manurung LQ� /XZX¶�� DQG� RQO\� WKHLU� WLWOHV� GLIIHUHG�� 6LPSXUXVLDQJ� 0DQXUXQJQJH� UL�

7DPSDQJHQJ��LV�DOVR�UHIHUUHG�WR�DV�0DQXUXQJQJH�UL�7DOHWWX¶�LQ�RWKHU�FKURQLFOHV� 

       Before Simpurusiang became the first Datu Cina, he had to conclude a covenant with the 

tribal chiefs who had competed with one another before the advent of the To Manurung. In the 

name and on behalf of the Cina people, one of the chiefs said: 

Listen, thou the strange and pious being- to what we say. Our coming to this place is to 

declare that thou art the one we revere and pay homage to, that tour art considered Datu 

(Lordship) of Cina. Thou grivets us the blanket against the cold (meaning you should 

guarantee our health and our prosperity). Thou protected us from the pipit (sparrow) so 

that we will not be hollow (you should protect our people fro bad people and devote 

yourself to reaping a good harvest). You should not reveal things which might humiliate 

us. We will come to you anytime you summon us. We will do whatever you would like us 

to do as long as it will contribute to the greatness of your kingdom. 

Simpurusiang answered: 

I also agree to what thou told me. If my son or daughter or wife does something bad that is 

injurious to you then his or her deed will be classified as a dishonour to my person. 

 

       We do not know when and by whom this formula was extended. Lontara¶�/HLGHQ��0V��1%�

109), Mak. (115) and Matthes (1864 and 1872, Vol. I) only declare, that when the childless La 

6DQJDML�$ML¶SDPPDQD��WKH�WZHQW\-second Datu Cina, was dying, he asked the members of the 

Adat Council and the Matoas to change the name of Cina into his own name and proposed one 

RI�WKH�ILYH�FDQGLGDWHV�OLYLQJ�LQ�%RQH��6RSSHQJ�DQG�:DMR¶�WR�EH�HOHFWHG�KLV�VXFFHVVRU��$IWHU�KLV�

GHDWK��&LQD�ZDV� FDOOHG�$ML¶SDPPDQa or Pammana. Eventually, We Tenrilallo, the chief of a 

SULQFHGRP� LQ�:DMR¶� WLWOHG�Arung (queen) Liu at the end of the fifteenth century, was chosen 

Datu Cina; she had to conclude a contract with the Matoas of Pammana. The installation of the 

new queen was performed in Wawolonrong near the old kingly graves. It is interesting to note 

that the candidate made a contract with Matoas (tribal chiefs), not with the first minister, which 

ZDV� WKH� FDVH�ZLWK� /XZX¶�� DQG� WKDW� VKH� KDG� WR� OLVWHQ� WR� WKH�Matoa stating the content of the 

contract and to nod as a sign of agreement. 

       After We Tenrilallo rested her right foot on a square stone, WDQD� EDQJNDOD¶, Matoa To 

Panennungi representing the people said loudly: 
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Oh my Lady (Lord), please listen. You are decreed by heaven and embraced by pertiwi 

(county; earth) and witnessed by the Almighty Creator, and tranted blessings by the 

Dewata (God). You are inheriting the glory of your ancestors and called upon to assume 

the responsibilities of the kingdom of Pammana. You shall protect us from the sparrows so 

that we will not be hollow. You shall provide covers for the people of Pammana in order 

that they may not suffer from cold (meaning that you should see to it that we have decent 

houses and clothes so as to keep us from the cold). You are our Lady (Lord) and we are 

your servants, we are slaves and you the mistress (master). Call us and we shall answer, 

order us and we shall execute it provided it conforms to the customary laws. Whenever 

you stand on a hill, we shall be there surrounding you, and whenever you stand on a wide 

plain, we shall be there crowding around you, providing it is in accordance with what the 

customary laws prescribe. You shall lead your people of Pammana to nearby or distant 

places as the customary laws prescribe. You shall lead them into evil or to praiseworthy 

deeds on condition that it be based on the customary laws. You are the only queen in your 

country and clothed from head to toes, and only when the adat council awaken you, shall 

you wake up. Our agreement also includes that you shall not make us descend down to the 

SODLQ��<RXU� FRXQWU\¶V� FXVWRPDU\� ODZV� GHVFULEH� WKDW� WKH�4XHHQ� DQG� WKH� SHRSOH� VKDOO� QRW�

hide anything from each other. They shall not refer to the bush (meaning that they shall 

not say that something does not exist while the other party says it does). Also agreement 

states that you shall not bite your lips towards us (meaning that you shall not decline our 

request that can be reasonably granted). You shall not threaten us with the whip (you shall 

not resort to any revengeful act against us). Our agreement also says that you shall not lay 

traps for your people of Pammana and that you shall not hide the whip from us (you shall 

not secretly decide upon punishments and duties to be imposed upon us). You invite us to 

come in, and we shall enter. You order us to leave, and we shall depart, providing that you 

have consulted your adat council upon the acts. With regard to problems arising in the 

country of Pammana, whether big (serious) or small (simple), they shall be all within the 

responsibilities of the adat council. Also, we have mutually pledged that there shall not be 

mutual infringements upon the rights of you and your adat council and that the adat 

(customary laws) shall remain unaltered. You do not have any knowledge or view of all 

adat of your country. All you know is what you realize does exist, but what escapes your 

eyes you do not know (your duty is only to execute the existing customary laws and you 

do not have to concern yourself with nonexisting customary laws and problems you do not 

know how to solve). Sleep and be covered with your glories. Lie down motionlessly in 

your greatness. Your glories shall comprise four factors. Firstly a home shall be provided 

for you. Secondly your rice fields shall be tilled for you by the people. Thirdly you shall 

be attended to wherever you go, on the understanding that you provide us with food. 

Fourthly your wedding ceremony and all its financial expenses shall be borne by us no 

matter how heavy it may be.  

Also your source of income shall comprise: 
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First      : when a person is proven guilty of having committed a disgraceful act by calling 

RWKHU�SHUVRQV¶�QDPHV��KLV�µPRXWK�VKDOO�EH�VOLFHG¶�ZLWK�D�ILQH�RI�WZR�reals; 

Second : when a person is assigned to some work as prescribed by the adat but refuses to 

execute it, he shall be fined four reals, and, if the person is a free man, one suku; 

Third   :   when proved to have committed incest, a person will be forced to pay a fine of 

ten reals; this penalty rule shall be applied to noblemen as well as to free men; 

    Fourth : when a person acts against the established customary laws (for example, 

treason), he shall be fined a sum equal to his physical value totalling twenty 

reals; 

    Fifth    : when an official is found guilty of reversing the decision on cases that have been 

settled by the court or adat council, he and his relatives shall be taken captive; 

    Sixth   : ZKHQ�D�SHUVRQ�LV�IRXQG�JXLOW\�RI�EXUJODU\��KLV�IDPLO\¶V�SURSHUWLHV�DQG�WKRVH�RI�

accomplices with him shall be confiscated; babies of free people shall not be 

taken captive with the exception of those of slaves. 

 

       Our agreement stipulates that you shall not take anything into your possession during your 

reign. Only when we offer you something, shall you take it. Only when we feed you, shall you 

open your mouth. Even cooked food shall turn uncooked when you help yourself. On the 

contrary, uncooked food shall turn cooked when given to you by the adat. We shall remove all 

bones from it in order that they may not stick in your throat which may lead to your death. We 

shall fan it in order that you may cause your death. All these shall contribute to your growth 

and your glories as prescribed by the established customary laws. We shall take care (guard) of 

you day and night. The hereditary customary laws of your country also prescribe the following 

four stipulations: 

First      : when an ordinary person passes away leaving his properties behind, a water buffalo 

shall be slaughtered and you shall get the rump of the slaughtered animal, and the 

noblemen have to provide you with spices; 

Second : you shall get the taxes imposed upon any kind of crops yielded in the fields; 

Third    : you shall get your provisions from the lakes once a year; 

Fourth  : you shall get your side dishes from the forests once a year.  

       The $GH¶�DPPDUDGHNDQJHQJ (the rights of freedom) of the people of Pammana according 

to the customary laws are of four kinds: 

First     : you govern the people but you are not to govern them arbitrarily; you are appointed 

Datu (queen) only in accordance with the adat (customary laws) and it is solely on 

the basis of this adat that you hold sway over us; 

Second : you inherit the people from your ancestors, but you may not bequeath them to other 

persons; 

Third: they (the people of Pammana) may not be raised while they are lying face down and 

they may not be stopped when they are feeing; 

Fourth : you have no right to intervene in negotiations among our fellow free citizens. In 

opening the door of Pammana and stepping out, it is their legs that take them out and 
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it is also their legs that bring them in. our promise is that if the fire is out, if the stove 

wears out, and if your direct descendants are extinct, then your Datuship will be 

replaced. We will chose your successor from your distant relatives. The heir who will 

be elected Datu is the one who in deemed capable of bearing offsprings. We also take 

on oath of fidelity that even if the sail snaps or the rudder breaks off, the mistress 

(master) and the servants, even the most humble ones, shall not have any other 

LQWHQWLRQ��VKDOO�QRW�EUHDN�WKHLU�DJUHHPHQW���<RX�VD\��³<RX�DUH�P\�VXEMHFWV´�DQG�ZH�

ZLOO�VD\�LQ�UHWXUQ��³<RX�DUH�P\�/DG\��/RUG�´��,I�\RX�REWDLQ�KDSSLQHVV�WKHQ�\RX�ZLOO�

have to seek to share it with your humble servants. If your servants acquire a fortune, 

they will look for you to share it with you. Our other commitment is that we should 

help each other to rise after having fallen down. You and your council should pay 

attention to this. One should help the other who in being drowned and should warn 

WKH� RWKHU�ZKHQ�RQH�PDNHV� DQ� HUURU��2QH� VKRXOG� OLVWHQ� WR� WKH� RWKHU¶V� DGYLFH�� ,I� WKH�

council says something, the Datu must believe it and if the Datu makes a solemn 

statement, the council should believe it. It you and your council disagree with each 

other, you two should consult with each other several times to resolve the issue so 

that it will end well. Another token of our being your servants is our request to you to 

declare us right if we are right and to blame us when we are wrong. The token of the 

freedom of the people of Pammana is classifiable into four attitudes: you are not to 

intervene in transactions among fellow free citizens; you are not to intervene their 

coming into agreement on something; you have no right to lay your hands on their 

heirlooms; you should not do harm to them in their business transactions; on the 

other hand, they should refrain from taking advantage of you. Another token of the 

3DPPDQD�SHRSOH¶V�DFFHSWDQFH�RI�EHLQJ�\RXU�VXEMHFWV lies in the case where there is 

an occasion of sadness or happiness water buffaloes are slaughtered. On such an 

occasion the stables of the free citizen are marked off. If a buffalo is born under the 

care of a free citizen, the 'DWX¶V purchase of it amounts to four reals. If the buffalo is 

bought, then you must pay for it. If you can not get a buffalo from the free citizens, 

then the sables of the nobility will be inspected. A buffalo born under the care of 

nobleman is worth one tai¶��HTXLYDOHQW�WR�HLJKW�reals and 16 sukus). If the buffalo is 

bought by a nobleman, then you have to refund the amount spent for the purchase. 

Please, listen, you, who are present, the relatives of the Datu and the representatives 

of the friendly countries of Pammana, please also witness all the contracts of 

Pammana based on the established customary laws and offered to the Datu. Nothing 

should be mentioned twice between the mistress (master) and the servants. There is 

no cheating in good intercourse. Datu, please stay in your couQWU\�� 'RQ¶W� \RX�

remember the agreement we have made? We will not pull out the plants of the Datu 

and the members of the council. There should be no act of wildly cultivating the rice 

fields of another person, there should be a feeling of readiness to rescue others who 

DUH�IDOOLQJ�RU�GURZQLQJ��2QH�VKRXOG�EHOLHYH�DQRWKHU¶V�ZRUGV��RQH�VKRXOG�WUXH�DQRWKHU��

2QH� VKRXOG� ZDUQ� DQRWKHU� LI� DQ� HUURU� KDV� EHHQ� PDGH�� RQH� VKRXOG� KHHG� DQRWKHU¶V�
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warning several times, and cease only if one is aware of his mistake. We will not wait 

until the Datu and the members of the council make mistakes. There is no obstruction 

mutual effort; there is no depriving other persons of their rights by force. If the Datu 

breaks her promise, her servants will perish. If the council does not fulfil its promise, 

then the greatness of the Datu will fade. The mistress (master) and her servants 

should refrain from initiating something not praiseworthy. There should be a mutual 

UHVSHFW�WRZDUGV�HDFK�RWKHU¶V�FXVWRP�E\�QRW�WU\LQJ�WR�HIIHFW�FKDQJH�LQ�LW��7Ke mistress 

(master) should not lay trap which might harm her subjects and the subjects are not to 

molest their mistress (master) when the latter is walking. All these, namely the long 

lasting contract between the people and the Datu, have to be well preserved by the 

Watampanua (Prime Minister), so that the Watampanua may be accorded the 

DSSHOODWLRQ� RI� WKH� µPLG-wall of the Datu¶�� ,I� WKH�Datu makes an error, she will be 

warned; if the council commits an error, it will be reprimanded. Let this contract be 

witnessed by the Dewata Seuae, the One Almighty God [Lontara¶�/HLGHQ�1%����@� 

       3DPPDQD��RQH�RI� WKH�ROGHVW�NLQJGRP�LQ�6XODZHVL�� MRLQHG� WKH�HOHFWLYH�NLQJGRP�RI�:DMR¶�

GXULQJ�WKH�UHLJQ�RI�/D�7DGDPSDUH¶�3XDQJ�UL�0D¶JDODWXQJ������-1521)        

3. Gowa 

       The Lontara¶� *RZD� GRHV� QRW� JLYH� D� GHWDLOHG� VWRU\� FRQFHUQLQJ� WKH� HPHUJHQFH� RI� LWV�

kingdom. At the very beginning four mythical kings were mentioned: Batara Guru; a brother of 

Batara Guru, who was killed in Talali; Ratu Sapu; and Karaeng Katangka. 

       Afterthis mytical period, there were nine Kasuiangs (tribal chiefs) in Gowa, who 

confederated their territories and elected a primus inter pares titled Paccalaia. After a while, 

quarrels broke out among the tribal chiefs and the Paccalaia failed to reconcile them. The 

FRQIHGHUDWHG� WULEHV� ZHUH� QHDUO\� GLVSHUVHG� ZKHQ� WKH� *DUDVVL¶�� 8QWLD� DQG� /DPEDQJL� SHRSOH�

attacked them. The attack, however, caused the confederation to unite again and it defeated the 

enemy. They deliverated and agreed unanimously to pray and ask the Rewata (God) to bestow 

his representative on earth upon them. 

       The Rewata WKHQ�VHQW�D�EHDXWLIXO�ZRPDQ��6KH�FHVFHQGHG�LQ�7DND¶EDVVLD�QHDU�D�PDQJR�WUHH�

together with a large palace, a gold necklace and a Jawa plate. The nine Kasuiangs and the 

Paccalaia quickly besieged the mysterious woman and asked her to become their ruler. But the 

woman said: How do I rule over you if I have to pound rice and carry water? The Paccalaia 

said: Oh my Lady (Lord), even our humble wives do not pound paddy and do not carry water. 

Why should you? 

       The beauty agreed then to be appointed Somba (queen) of Gowa. The gold necklace and 

the Jawa plate became the regalia of Gowa. When other tribal chiefs and petty principalities 

knew the advent of the To Manurung to Gowa, they soon joined the federation. The Lontara¶�

depicts that the people called the queen To Manurung EHFDXVH� ³QR�RQH� NQHZ�KHU� QDPH� DQG�

ZKHUH�VKH�FDPH�IURP´� 

       Once upon a time, two brothers came to Gowa from the south. They were called 

Lakipadada and KaraenJ� %D\R¶�� ZKRVH� FRXQWU\�� VWDWXV� DQG� SDUHQWV� ZHUH� QRW� NQRZQ��

/DNLSDGDGD�ERUH�D�VZRUG�FDOOHG�7DQUX¶EDODQJD�ZKLOH�KLV�EURWKHU¶V�VZRUG�ZDV�FDOOHG�6X¶GDQJD��
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6RRQ� WKH�SHRSOH�UHFRJQL]HG� WKHP�DV�SULQFHV��.DUDHQJ�%D\R¶�ZDV�DVNHG� WR�JHW�PDUULHG� WR� WKH�

queen of Gowa. 7KH�VWUDQJHU�WKHQ�VDLG��³(YHQ�LI�\RX��RZQHUV�RI� WKLV�FRXQWU\��VHQG�PH�WR�WKH�

underground, I will be odedient. When you honour me by putting me on the top of the coconut 

WUHH��ZK\�VKRXOGQ¶W�,"´ 

       $IWHU�.DUDHQJ�%D\R¶�JRW�PDUULHG�WR�WKH�To Manurung, both of them were called Sombaia 

or Sombangku��7KH�VZRUG�6X¶GDQJD�EHFDPH�SDUW�RI�WKH�UHJDOLD�RI�*RZD�DQG�KDG�WR�EH�FDUULHG�

by later kings during their installation. The short contract of the To Manurung was then 

FRQFOXGHG��SHUKDSV�SURSRVHG�E\�.DUDHQJ�%D\R¶�� VLnce hae was the first speaker and said the 

Kasuiangs: Because you made me your Lord, if I speak, you have to nod. 

The Paccalaia answered: 

We have made you our king and we have become your servants. You are the cord onto 

which we hold and we are the lau (pumplum which functions as a water container) that 

hangs from you. If the cord breaks but the lau does not fall and shatter, then we shall die. 

Your weapon cannot stab us, nor can you die our weapons. Only the Rewata (God) can 

take our lives, and only the Rewata can put you to death. You order and we obey, but 

when our hands carry a load, our shoulders will not take any, and if our shoulders are 

already burdened, our hands will no longer carry a load. You are the wind and we the 

leaves of a tree, but you can shake down only dry and withered leaves. You are water, and 

we are a floating trunk in the stream, but only a flood is able to carry it away. Our children 

and wives, if not in favour with the state, will find no favour with us either. We make you 

a king over us but you are not a king over our possessions. You are not to take our 

chickens from their perches, nor our eggs from our baskets. If you wish to purchase 

something from us, you have to buy what is suitable you to buy and you have trade what is 

suitable for you to trade. You ask for things that are correct for you to request, and we will 

give them to you, but you are not to take things away from us. The king is not to decide on 

any matter concerning domestic affairs without the gallarang (council), and the gallarang 

is not to decide on anything concerning war without the king [ibid.: 235-236, a few words 

are slightly paraphrased here; the source material being an unnumbered Lontara¶�*RZD�RI�

the Yayasan Kebudayaan Sulawesi Selatan and a Lontara¶�*RZD�NHSW E\�0DOXGGLQ�6LNNL¶�

in Sungguminasa]. 

 

       .DUDHQJ�%D\R¶�EHFDPH�WKH�FR-ruler in collaboration with his consort, the first and the last 

queen of Gowa. The nine Kasuiangs became members of the adat council called Batu 

Salapanga (lit. the nine banners) presided over the Paccalaia��$V�ZDV� WKH� FDVH�ZLWK�/XZX¶��

Soppeng and Bone, the king later appointed his sons and relatives to be his assistants, but one 

of them became powerful and acted as the prime minister. 

4. :DMR¶ 

       When La Patiroi, the successor of We 7HQULVXL�GLHG��WKH�&LQQRWWDEL¶�RIILFLDOV�DSSRLQWHG�/D�

7HQULEDOL�DQG�/D�7HQULULSSH¶��VRQ�RI�/D�3DWLURL� WR�EH�GXDO�PRQDUFKV��/D�7HQULWLSSH¶�GHSULYHG�

the 0DWRD�3D¶ELFDUD¶ of authority and for this injustice he was regarded by most of the people 

as having evaded the contract. Most of the people, led by three cousins of the kings and the 
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Matoas�� OHIW� &LQQRWWDEL¶� DQG� EXLOW� XS� WKUHH� VHWWOHPHQWV� NQRZQ� DV� /LSX¶� 7HOOX-.DMXUX¶H� �WKH�

three countries united as a kemiri fruit) in Boli. 

       The three chiefs in Boli and the Matoas agreed to appoint a king to be called Arung 

Mataesso �OLW��6XQ�.LQJ���/D�7HQULEDOL��ZKR�KDG�DOVR� OHIW�&LQQRWWDEL¶��ZDV� HOHFWHG�6XQ�.LQJ�

DQG�FRQFOXGHG�D�FRQWUDFW�ZLWK�WKH�WKUHH�FKLHIV�RI�%ROL��7KH�FRYHQDQW�UHFRJQL]HG�WKH�&LQQRWWDEL¶�

contract as WKH� µFRQVWLWXWLRQ¶� RI� %ROL�� DFNQRZOHGJHG� WKH� WKUHH� FKLHIV� DV�3D¶GDQUHQJV (ruling 

mates of the Sun King) and confirmed their chieftainship over their respective region called 

Limpo. It also defined the functional and authoritative relationship between the king and the 

3D¶GDQUHQJV, and among the 3D¶GDQUHQJV themselves. The Sun King was given the title Batara 

(lit. sky) based on his speech made before closing the ceremony: It is only the batara which is 

above our contract and it is only the earth that is under it. 

       ,W� ZDV� DJUHHG� WR� FKDQJH� WKH� QDPH� RI�%ROL� LQWR�:DMR¶�� EHFDXVH� WKH� FRYHQDQW�ZDV� VHW� XS�

under a tall bajo¶� WUHH�� V\PEROL]LQJ� WKH� IXQFWLRQ� RI� WKH� NLQJGRP� DQG� LWV� SDWURQDJH�� 7KH�

H[SUHVVLRQ�LQ�WKH�FRQWUDFW�³PD¶EDMRZDMR�PDFHNNH¶PL�UL�:DMR¶�´��µZH�RQOy get shelter under the 

IUHVK�:DMR¶�VKDGRZ¶��DIILUPV�WKLV�PHWDSKRU��$�XQLTXH�GHFLVLRQ�PDGH�E\�WKH�ILUVW�Batara was to 

make DGH¶DVVLWUXUVHQJ, customary laws based on deliberation, by means of voting, which was 

not known anywhere in Indonesia. 

       The third Batara��/D�3DWH¶GXQJL�7R�6DPDOODQJL¶�OLNHG�WR�WDNH�DGYHQWDJH�RI�WKH�ZRPHQ�RI�

:DMR¶� DQG� WKLV� FDXVHG�KLP� WR� EH� GHSULYHG�RI� KLV� RIILFH� DV� D� UHVXOW� RI� WKH� GHOLEHUDWLRQ� RI� WKH�

:DMR¶�SHRSOH�OHG�E\�DQ�LQIRUPDO�OHDGHU��/D�7LULQJHQJ�7R�7DED¶��7KH�WKLUG�Batara was forced to 

UHVLJQ� E\� WKH� SHRSOH� RI�:DMR¶� OHG� E\� DQ� H[LOHG� SULQFH� IURP�%RQH�� /D�7DGDPSDUH¶� 3XDQJ� UL�

0D¶JDODWXQJ��7KH�GHSRVHG�Batara ZDV�NLOOHG�E\�D�:DMR¶�SULQFH�RXWVLGH�WKH�IURQWLHU�RI�:DMR¶� 

       One and a half years after the third Batara was discharged and killed, the 3D¶GDQUHQJV�and 

the Matoas HOHFWHG�/D�7DGDPSDUH¶�DV�WKHLU�QHZ�NLQJ��EXW�WKH�FDQGLGDWH�UHIXVHG�WKH�DSSRLQPHQW�

DQG�SUHIHUUHG�WR�JR�EDFN�WR�3DODNND��%RQH���/D�7LULQJHQJ�7R�7DED¶�DOVR�UHIXVHG�WKHLU�HOHFWLRQ�

of him as their new king. According WR�WKH�HVWDEOLVKHG�ODZ�RI�:DMR¶��D�QREOHPDQ�ZKR�UHIXVHG�

WR� EH� HOHFWHG� NLQJ� KDG� µWR� EH� VHQW� WR� KLV� DQFHVWRUV�ZKRP� KH� KDG� QHYHU�PHW¶�� 7KLV� LQIRUPDO�

OHDGHU� RI� WKH� FRPPRQ� SHRSOH� SUHIHUUHG� WR� OHDYH�:DMR¶� DQG� VDLG� WKDW� WKHUH�ZDV� DOVR� DQRWKHU�

hereditary customar\� ODZ� ZKLFK� KDG� SUHFHGHG� WKH� IRXQGDWLRQ� RI� &LQQRWWDEL¶� DQG� KDG� EHHQ�

LQFRUSRUDWHG�LQWR�WKH�ODZV�RI�WKH�ODQG��³:DMR¶�SHRSOH�DUH�IUHH´� 

       $IWHU�/D�7LULQJHQJ� OHIW�:DMR¶�� WKH�3D¶GDQUHQJV and the Matoas decided in a meeting to 

appoint La Tiringeng as Arung 6LPHWWHPSROD��OLW��RXU�/RUG�ZLWK�D�WDOO�KRXVH���ZKR�ZLOO�EH�µWKH�

PRWKHU¶� �GHIHQGHU�� RI� WKH� :DMR¶� SHRSOH�� /D� 7LULQJHQJ� 7R� 7DED¶� DFFHSWHG� WKH� GHFLVLRQ� RQ�

FRQGLWLRQ� WKDW� KH� DQG� WKH� SHRSOH� RI� :DMR¶� ZRXOG� FRQFOXGH� D� FRQWUDFW� WR� HVWDEOLVK� WKH�

µFRQVWLWXWLRQ�RI�WKH�NLQJGRP¶� 
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       $UULYLQJ�LQ�:DMR¶��$UXQJ�6LPHWWHPSROD��ILUVW�FRQFOXGHG�D�FRYHQDQW�ZLWK�WKH�SHRSOH�RI�WKH�

three limpos (regions), whom he had helped by deposing the wicked Batara /D�3DWH¶GXQJL�7R�

6DPDOODQJL¶��+LV�LPPHQVH�SRSXODULW\�DPRQJ�WKH�SHRSOH�ZDV�Hstablished by his direct ties with 

them and not through the Matoas or the 3D¶GDQUHQJV��$UXQJ�6LPHWWHPSROD��IDFLQJ�WKH�:DMR¶�

people, then said: 

Those who are overhead, underneath, in the south, in the north, in the west, in the east, in 

front and at the back, please listen to me. I, Arung Simettempola, will strengthen your 

ULJKWV�RI�IUHHGRP�DQG�,�ZLOO�XSKROG�WKH�FRQWUDFWXDO�UHODWLRQV��6LQFH�WKHUH�LV�QR�µ6XQ�.LQJ¶�

LQ�:DMR¶��,�UHSUHVHQW�\RX�LQ�PDNLQJ�QHJRWLDWLRQV�LQVLGH�DQG�RXWVLGH�:DMR¶��,�ZLOO�JRYHUQ�WR�

seek good deeds and stay away from seeking bad ones whether within the country or 

outside of the country. I will firmly keep your rights of freedom and your hereditary 

customs. 

3HRSOH�RI�:DMR¶�DQVZHUHG� 

On the hill or on the plain where Arung Simettempola stands, there, we will also gather 

around him and address him as Your Highness. If he summons us, we will come; 

whenever he invites us, we will always attend; whenever he orders, we will do whatever 

KH�DVN�IRU�WKH�VDNH�RI�:DMR¶�DQG�IRU�WKH�EHQHILW�RI�WKH�SHRSOe. Also, we agree with you, 

Arung Simettempola, that whenever you sit, lie down or walk with the intention of 

KDUPLQJ�RXU�RIIVSULQJV��WKH�:DMR¶�SHRSOH��\RX�VKDOO�VXUHO\�GLH�DW�WKH�SODFH�ZKHUH�\RX�DUH�

sitting, where you are lying or where you are walking. 

Arung Simettempola replied: 

/LVWHQ��SHRSOH�RI�:DMR¶��(YHQ�LI�\RX�EHDU�PDOLFH�LQ�\RXU�KHDUW�DQG�PRYH�\RXU�WRQJXH�ZLWK�

the intention of dismissing me from my position as Arung Simettempola, you eill be swept 

away by a stream. Needless to say, if you intend to do malicious things to me you will be 

dried like salt. 

 

       7KHQ�$UXQJ�6LPHWWHPSROD�DQG�WKH�:DMR¶�SHRSOH�FDPH�WR�DQ�DJUHHPHQW�DQG�GHFODUHG�WKDW�

this contract would bind their children, grandchildren and their descendants and that their 

agreement had been witnessed by the Dewata Seuae (the One Almighty God). A few day later, 

Arung Simettempola, the three 3D¶GDQUHQJV, the Matoas and all the adult people of the three 

UHJLRQV� JDWKHUHG� DW� /DSDGHSSD¶� XQGHU� WZR� WDPDULQG� WUHH� SODQWHG� E\� Arung &LQQRWWDEL¶� /D�

Patiroi to make the second contract. 

       $IWHU�$UXQJ�6LPHWWHPSROD� UHVWDWHG� WKH�KLVWRU\�RI�&LQQRWDEL¶��%ROL� DQG� WKH� IRXQGDWLRQ�RI�

:DMR¶�� KH� DQQRXQFHG�� FRUURERUDWHG�E\� DQ�RDWK� DQG�ZLWQHVVHG�E\� WKH�Dewata Seuae, that the 

new contract reaffirmed the Cinnottabi¶�FRQWUDFW�DQG�WKH�0DMDXOHQJ�FRQWUDFW��L�H���WKH�FRQWUDFW�

between the first Batara :DMR¶� /D�7HQULEDOL� DQG� WKH�%ROL� SHRSOH��$UXQJ� 6LPHWWHPSROD� WKHQ�

said: 

«7KHUH�VKDOO�EH�QR�YLRODWLRQ�RI�ULJKWV�EHWZHHQ�WKH�UXOH�DQG�WKH�UXOHG��6KRXOG�HUURUV�RFFXU��

they should remind each other of them until they show improvement; they shall not distort 

the customary laws; they (the three 3D¶GDQUHQJV) shall not suppress the honour of the 
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WKUHH�UHJLRQV��WKH\��WKH�UXOHU�DQG�WKH�UXOHG�VKDOO�QRW�SODQW�DQG�SXOO�XS�HDFK�RWKHU¶V�SODQWs 

DQG�VKDOO�QRW�ILVK�LQ�RWKHUV¶�ILVK�SRQGV��WKH\��WKH�IXQFWLRQDULHV��VKDOO�QRW�WDNH�RWKHUV¶�ULJKWV�

to talk in a court session; they shall try a case together; they shall not hinder one one 

DQRWKHU¶V� HIIRUW�� HDFK� IXQFWLRQDU\� VKDOO� OHDG� KLV� RZQ� SHRSOH� DQG� VKall perform his own 

duty; none shall keep his belongings secretly from others; they (the ruler and the ruled) 

have their own rights to own something; neither of them shall accuse the other of owning 

something the other does not actually have; they shall share their possessions with each 

other; they shall trust each other. Let the One Almighty God witness our agreement and let 

it be eternalised by not only us but also by our descendants. And let us offer to the One 

Almighty God. 

 

       7KH�:DMR¶�SHRSOH�DIILrmed the contract by stating together their agreement. Both parties 

took an oath one after the other, put an egg in a hole and broke it with a stone, an act 

symbolizing that whoever broke the contract will be shattered like the crushed eggs. In 

remembrance, both parties erected a big long stone in the hole. The governmental contract is 

called Lamumpatue or -DQFLH�UL�/DSD¶GHSSD¶, which literally means the stone erecting or The 

&RYHQDQW�DW�/DSD¶GHSSD¶� 

       After closing the ceremony, Arung Simettempola proclaimed again: 

7KH� ULJKWV� RI� IUHHGRP� RI� WKH�:DMR¶� SHRSOH�ZLOO� EH�PDLQWDLQHG� DQG� GHIHQGHG� E\�$UXQJ�

Simettempola; their property will not be confiscated; they will not be arrested for crimes 

they have not committed; other people under the same roof shall not be responsible for 

crimes and civil wrong doings if they themselves have no connection with the crimes and 

civil wrong doings; their families and relatives shall not be punished if they are not 

DFFHVVRULHV��WKH\�VKDOO�QRW�EHFRPH�WKH�REMHFW�RI�WKH�NLQJ¶V�Dbsolute will; they shall not be 

halted if they flee (meaning that let those who wish to be free get their freedom); they 

shall not be raised while they lean on their elbows (meaning that they shall not be forced 

to perform duties which are not based on cusWRPDU\� ODZV��� WKH� GRRU� RI�:DMR¶� VKDOO� EH�

RSHQ�ZKHQ�WKH\�HQWHU��WKH�GRRU�RI�:DMR¶�VKDOO�EH�RSHQ�ZKHQ�WKH\�OHDYH��WKH\�HQWHU�RQ�WKHLU�

own feet and they leave on their own feet. As for the duties and responsibilities of the 

SHRSOH�RI�:DMR¶�� WKH\�VKDOO�QHYHU�Fease, shall never be changed and shall never exist in 

different forms. No matter how heavy their punishments and responsibilities, as long as 

they are based on the customary laws, they are obliged to keep them. Even if it is only a 

very light stem of cotton (meaning a very light duty or sentence) that has been inflicted on 

them, if it is not based on the customary laws, they have the right to protest or to leave the 

country, because the law concerning responsibilities and punishment are mainly 

admonitory. A death sentence has no validity, except their own severe crimes will kill 

them. It is their own overt acts and words that kill them. They shall not be sentenced by 

the court, except their overt acts and words make them guilty. 

 

       7KH�:DMR¶�SHRSOH�WKHQ DVNHG�$UXQJ�6LPHWWHPSROD��³:K\�GLGQ¶W�\RX�PHQWLRQ�LW�EHIRUH�ZH�

FUXVKHG�WKH�HJJV�ZLWK�D�VWRQH"´�$UXQJ�6LPHWWHPSROD�H[SODLQHG��³7KH�ULJKWV�RI�IUHHGRP�RI�WKH�
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:DMR¶�SHRSOH�ZKLFK� ,�PHQWLRQHG�DIWHU� WKH�HUHFWLRQ�RI� WKH� VWRQH�VKDOO�QRW�EH� VXSSUHVVHG�E\�D�

stone, because this freedom is hereditary and this freedom is your obedient service (meaning 

that you are servants of the customary laws); it is an inherited adat RI�:DMR¶� VLQFH� WKH�JUHDW�

&LQQRWWDEL¶�XS�WR�%ROL�QRZ��ZH�RQO\�UHVSHFW�IL[HG�DQG�SHUPDQHQW�adat, the government and the 

SHRSOH� WKDW� JXDUDQWHH� RXU� IUHHGRP´�� $UXQJ� 6LPHWWHPSROD� WKHQ� H[SODLQHG� WKH� VR-called DGH¶�

ammaradekangeng: 

One is allowed to do an act based on his intention freely; he is allowed to go anywhere he 

wants to; he is allowed to express his opinion, but he has to keep watch over his conduct, 

and control his manner and behaviour. This is the only hereditary adat RI�:DMR¶�WKDW�LV�QRW�

yellow, not red, not white and not even black (meaning that they are the only true 

customs). If there are those among you who say that the hereditary adat RI�:DMR¶�LV�QRW�

like this, they are lying; this is the reason why I did not proclaim it before the stone was 

EXULHG��EHFDXVH�WKLV�LV�DOVR�\RXU�REHGLHQFH��\RX�WKH�SHRSOH�RI�:DMR¶������� 

  

       $FFRUGLQJ�WR�$QGL¶�0DNNDUDND��LQWHUYLHZ�LQ��������WKH�:DMR¶�SHRSOH�KDG�EHHQ�IUHH�SHRSOH�

EHIRUH� :DMR¶� KDV� IRXQGHG� DQG� WKH� DGH¶� DPPDUDGHNDQJHQJ had been known since the 

Lampulungeng community was founded by a Ulu Anang; this kind of adat may not be altered 

(pura onro), since it is a crime to change an established adat (popo gamaru) based on adat 

sayings: 

Adaemi natotau��ZKLFK�PHDQV�µRQO\�RXU�ZRUGV�PDGH�XV�KXPDQ�EHLQJV¶�RU�µ\RX�FDQ�WUXVW�D�

PDQ¶V� ZRUGV� EXW� \RX� FDQ� RQO\� NHHS� DQ� DQLPDO� RQ� D� URSH¶�� Ri laleng 

WDPSX¶PXSLQDPUDGHND� WR�:DMR¶H��ZKLFK�PHDQV� µWKH�:DMR¶�SHRSOH�KDYH�EHHQ� IUHH� VLQFH�

WKH\�ZHUH�LQ�WKHLU�PRWKHU¶V�ZRPE¶� 

       Arung Simettempola formulated the DGH¶� DPDUDGHNDQJHQJ in a short sentence when 

6HWWLULZDUH¶�ZDV�LVWDOOHG�LQ�WKH�SRVLWLRQ�RI�WKH�VHFRQG�Arung Matoa (principal rXOHU��RI�:DMR¶�LQ�

about 1474. The sentence reads as follows: 

0DUDGHND� WR� :DMR¶H�� QDMDMLDQJ� DOHQD� PDUDGHND�� WDQDHPL� DWD�� QDLD� WR� PDNNHWDQDH�

PDUDGHND� PDQHQJ�� DGH¶DVVDPDWXUXVHQQDPL� QDSRSXDQJ. Literally this means that the 

:DMR¶�SHRSOH�DUH�IUHH��WKH\�DUH�ERUQ�free, the country is only a servant, while the owners 

(people) of the country are free, and only their master.  

 

       It was also agreed that Arung Simettempola, being the Inanna Limpoe (the mother of the 

people of the three regions), should be the spokeVPDQ�RI�:DMR¶�DQG�IRU�WKH�VDNH�RI�DQG�LQ�WKH�

name of the people he had the authority to install and dismiss the king after the deliberation by 

the three 3D¶GDQUHQJJV, chiefs of the Limpos and the Matoas; he had also a duty to solve 

urgent problems not settled by the king and the council; being the Inanna Limpoe, he could not 

be elected king and was not a member of the council, even though he was allowed to attend 

every kind of meeting. 

       It was decided to elect thirty $UXQJ�0D¶ELFDUDV (lit. princely judges), ten for each limpo. 

Four had the authority of the magistrates of each DQD¶�OLPSR (sub-region) assisted by the other 

six appointed $UXQJ�0D¶ELFDUDV�with no magistracy in proposing, examining and adjudicating 
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cases and executing decisions. The Arung MD¶ELFDUDV were also members of the regional 

administrative council presided over by the Ranreng, the new name of the 3D¶GDQUHQJ, the first 

hereditary chief of each limpo. The thirty $UXQJ� 0D¶ELFDUDV, most of whom were not 

noblemen, were also members of the :DMR¶� FRXQFLO� FDOOHG� 3XDQJ� UL� :DMR¶ (the highest 

DXWKRULW\�RI�:DMR¶� 

       7KH� WKLUW\� WKUHH� PHPEHUV� RI� WKH� :DMR¶� FRXQFLO� WRJHWKHU� ZLWK� WKH� $UXQJ� 6LPHWWHPSROD�

HOHFWHG�/D�3DOHZR�7R�3DOLSX¶��Matoa of the limpo Bettempola, as the first Arung Matoa. He 

was inVWDOOHG� LQ� WKH� FRUQHU� RI� KLV� KRXVH�ZKLOH� WDNLQJ� DQ� RDWK� WR� GHIHQG� WKH� µFRQVWLWXWLRQ¶� RI�

:DMR¶� HVWDEOLVKHG�DW�/DSD¶GHSSD¶��7KH�NLQJ�ZDV�QRW� WLWOHG�Batara anymore, but titled Arung 

Matoa, principal ruler. The position could not be inherited and could be held only on condition 

of good conduct. It could not be held simultaneously with other positions. 

       When three Bate Lompos (lit. Standard Bearers), commanders of the three limpos and three 

Suro Pallele Toanas whose duties were delivering messages within aQG�RXWVLGH�:DMR¶��ZHUH�

DSSRLQWHG�� WKH� &HQWUDO� &RXQFLO� RI� :DMR¶� ZDV� FDOOHG� Arung Patappuloe, the forty central 

government chiefs. The Arung Patappuloe was presided over by the king, who was also a 

member of the council. The daily executives consisted of three Ranrengs and three Bate 

Lompos and were called Petta Ennengnge (Our Six Lord) and presided over by the Arung 

Matoa. Arung Simettempola was not a member of either council. Arung Penrang was elected 

Adviser of the council. Both of them had the right to atWHQG�ERWK�FRXQFLO¶V�PHHWLQJV�   

CONCLUSION 

1. We are well aware of the fact that the historical process in each kingdom of South Sulawesi was 

unique in the sense that the specific circumstances under which a given people acted in a given 

way will not be found recurring anywhere else. However, when one brings the discussion to a 

higher level of abstraction, it will possible, nonetheless, to discern a number of historical 

processes (Claesen and Skalnik, 1978:619). 

       All of the kingdom discussed in this paper have a To Manurung story to explain the manner 

LQ� ZKLFK� WKHLU� UR\DO� IDPLOLHV� FDPH� WR� UXOH� H[FHSW� :DMR¶�� 7KHVH� VWRULHV� DUH� EDVLF� P\WKV� RI�

ideology (Claesen and Skalnik) which contained the conception of kingship and also legitimised, 

explained and justified the divine rights of the early kings to rule. This fact is in accord with the 

µFDVH� KLVWRULHV¶� SUHVHQWHG� E\� WZHQW\-one authors of the Early States edited by Claesen and 

Skalnik [ibid.]. The only difference is that the sacred kings in South Sulawesi were believed to 

be the representatives of the Dewata Seuae��ZKR�KDG�WKH�PRVW�SXUH�µZKLWH�EORRG¶�DQG�WKHUHIRUH�

were regarded as possessing the most complete siri¶��KXPDQ�GLJQLW\��DQG�KDG�EHHQ�FRQFHLYHG�E\�

the people to restore the ties between the God and mankind. Furthermore, none of the twenty-

one kingdoms discussed by the writers of the Early States are said to have practiced pactum 

subjectionis envisaging the rights and responsibilities of the ruler and the ruled. Some of the 

early states described were monarchies under more or less absolute, sometimes even quite 

despotic sovereigns with executive powers [ibid., quoting Nettleship 1978: 626], while the early 

kings of South Sulawesi had to deliberate with the Adat Council, whose members were the 

Matoas or tribal chiefs representing their people. The ideological basis, i.e., the To Manurung 
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stories are to be found in five of the six kingdoms of South Sulawesi. The governmental contract 

is proven to have been practiced in all of the kingdoms discussed in this paper. 

2. Our first working hypothesis appears to be in agreement with the Bugis and Makassar To 

Manurung stories described in the /RQWDUD¶V. They are not legends, but political myths, which 

formed the ideological basis of the formation of kingdoms in South SulDZHVL��6LQFH�/XZX¶� LV�

UHFRJQL]HG�E\�WKH�%XJLV�SHRSOH�DV�WKH�FUDGOH�RI�FLYLOL]DWLRQ�DQG�NLQJVKLS��ZH�EHOLHYH�WKDW�/XZX¶�

was a pristine kingdom, while the other five kingdoms were all to the secondary type, which 

implies that the latter developed under the iQIOXHQFH�RI�/XZX¶V�FRQFHSWLRQ��7KHLU�VWRULHV�ZHUH�

individualized into the separate tradition of each kingdom in accord with the circumstances 

VXUURXQGLQJ�WKH�µGLVFRYHU\�RI�D�To Manurung¶�ZKR�EHFDPH�WKH�IRXQGHU�RI�HDFK�UR\DO�IDPLO\� 

       ,Q�:DMR¶��D�QHZ�Vituation develoved. Their leaders realized that the time was ripe to create 

or reorganize new institutions. The rights of freedom of the people, which had already existed in 

the pre-VWDWH�SHULRG�DQG�KDYH�EHHQ� UHFRJQL]HG�E\� WZR�NLQJGRPV�SUHFHGLQJ�:DMR¶��ZHUe made 

H[SOLFLW�E\�WKH�IDPRXV�VWDWHVPDQ�/D�7LULQJHQJ�7R�7DED¶��WKH�IRXQGHU�RI�WKH�RQO\�NQRZQ�HOHFWLYH�

kingdom in Indonesia. 

3. :H�KDYH�SURYHQ�WKDW�WKH�FRQWHQWV�RI�WKH�JRYHUQPHQWDO�FRQWUDFW�RI�/XZX¶��6RSSHQJ��3DPPDQD��

*RZD� DQG� :DMR¶� GHSLFW� WKDW� WKH� NLQJV� KDG� Oimited power and the situations were far from 

7KRPDV�+REEHV¶�/HYLDWKDQ��7KH�FRQWUDFWV�RI�RXU�µFDVH�KLVWRULHV¶��H[FHSW�WKDW�RI�%RQH��H[SOLFLWO\�

VWDWH�WKDW�WKH�NLQJV�ZHUH�UHJDUGHG�DV�WKH�SURWHFWRU�RI�WKH�SHRSOH�DQG�DOVR�DV�µUHSUHVHQWDWLYHV¶�RI�

God who were obliged to maintain the welfare of the people. 

       The conception of power in Bone -and also in other kingdoms- is found not only in the 

governmental contract, but also in the legal digest called Latoai (lit. the old) and /RQWDUD¶�$GH¶. 

According to the Latoa and the /RQWDUD¶�$GH¶, the king was not beyond reproach, nor was his 

will and he could be deposed if he did not maintain the welfare of his people. The king was 

UHJDUGHG�WR�EH�DQ�LQVWUXPHQW�IRU�WKH�SURPRWLRQ�RI�WKH�ZHOIDUH�RI�KLV�SHRSOH��%RQH¶V�NLQJ�were 

DGGUHVVHG� µmangkau¶�PHDQLQJ� µGRLQJ�ZRUN¶� RU� µGHHG¶�� 7KLV� LPSOLHV� WKDW� WKH� UXOHU� GLG� QRW� DFW�

arbitrarily, but only implemented what was agreed upon by the adat council. In 1670 Admiral 

Speelman, who had defeated Gowa with the assistance of Arung Palakka, reported the Arung 

Pitu exercised broad sovereign authority over all affairs of the kingdom. Everything, without 

exception, must be decided on by it, whether it be civil matters, a declaration of war or peace, or 

the election and the deposition of kings (Andaya, 1975:122). 

       Finally, in the /RQWDUD¶V of the six kingdoms of South Sulawesi discussed in this paper, we 

can find many cases where rulers were killed or deposed because of their crimes against the 

people or accused of having broken the covenant. A few examples of these cases are as follows: 

/D�8OLR�%RWH¶H��WKH�VL[WK�NLQJ�RI�%RQH��DQG�/D�,FD¶��WKH�HLJKW�NLQJ�RI�%RQH��ZHUH�NLOOHG�E\�WKH�

people in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries respectively; La Tenriawe, the eleventh king of 

Bone, We Batari Toja, the sixteenth queen of Bone, La Panaongi To Pawawoi, the nineteenth 

king of Bone and Besse Kajuara, the twenty-seventh queen of Bone were deposed; La 

3DWH¶GXQJL�7R�6DPDOODQJL¶��WKH�WKLUG�%DWDUD�:DMR¶�ZDV�GHSRVHG�DQG�ODWHU�NLOOHG��/D�3DNDOORQJL�

TR�$OLQUXQJL��WKH�ILIWHHQWK�$UXQJ�0DWRD�RI�:DMR¶��ZDV�GHSRVHG�LQ�������:H�7HQULOHOHDQJ��'DWX�

RI�/XZX¶�ZDV�GHSRVHG�LQ�WKH�HLJKWHHQWK�FHQWXU\��,�0DQJJRUDL�'DHQJ�0DPPHWD��WKH�WZHOIWK�NLQJ�
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RI�*RZD�ZDV�PXUGHUHG� LQ������� ,�7HSXNDUDHQJ�'DHQJ�3DUD¶EXQJ�7XQLSDVVXOX¶, the thirteenth 

king of Gowa (1565-�������/D�3DUHSSH¶�7R�6DSSHZDOL��WKH�WZHQWLHWK�NLQJ�RI�*RZD������-1711), 

I Mappaurangi Sultan Sirajuddin, the twenty-first king of Gowa (1771-1783), and I 

0DOODZDQJDX¶�6XOWDQ�$EGXO�.KDLU��WKH�WZHQW\-fourth king of Gowa (1735-1742) were deposed; 

and La Onrong Datu Pattiro, the king of Soppeng was deposed in the nineteenth century. 

4.  Our third working hypothesis is also confirmed by the stories concerning the formation of early 

NLQJGRPV�� ³6WDWH� IRUPDWLRQ� LV� QRW� FDXVHG� E\�war, but is greatly promoted by war, or by the 

threat of war and by social stress (Claesen and Skalnik quoting Nettleship and Corning, 1978: 

������7KLV�IXUWKHU�HQGRUVHV�VHUYLFH¶V�YLHZ�WKDW�µWKH�EHQHILW�RI�EHLQJ�SDUW�RI�WKH�VRFLHW\�REYLRXVO\�

outweighed the RWKHU�DOWHUQDWLYH¶��7KH�QHHG�IRU�SURWHFWLRQ�XQGHU�WKHVH�FLUFXPVWDQFHV�LV�REYLRXV��

as a result of this, it was better to be a member of the state than not to be one. We, moreover, 

EHOLHYH�WKDW�/RZLH¶V�LGHD�WKDW�WKH�YROXQWDU\�DVVRFLDWLRQ�ZDV�RQH�RI�WKH�URRWV of state formation is 

FRQILUPHG�E\�VRPH�RI�WKH�GDWD�RI�RXU�FDVH�VWXGLHV´��$W�DQ\�UDWH��RQO\�D�IHZ�RI�WKH�FDVHV�LQ�WKH�

VDPSOHV� RI� &ODHVHQ� DQG� 6NDOQLN� VHHP� WR� FRUURERUDWH� WKH� µ8HEHUODJHUXQJV¶� WKHRULHV� RI�

Gumplowicz and Oppenheimer. 

5.  Since the governmental contracts in South Sulawesi are regarded as DGH¶�SXUD�RQUR, established 

customary laws or legal rules, and the transformation of authority from a Matoa community with 

the Matoas representing their followers into a centralized kingdom represented by the first kings 

that created the kingdom in to be found in all of our samples, we may conclude that such an act 

LV�WR�EH�UHJDUGHG�DV�D�OHJDO�GHHG��:H�XVH�WKH�ZRUG�µWUDQVIRUPDWLRQ¶��HYHQ�WKRXJK�WKH�SRVLWLRQ�RI�

the Matoas in their territory remained unaltered, because the Matoas and Kasuiangs obtained a 

new positions in the central government as powerful members of the adat council of the 

NLQJGRP��(VWHOOLH�6PLWK� LV� ULJKW�ZKHQ� KH� H[SUHVVHV� KLV� YLHZ� WKDW� µWKH� VLPSOHU� IRUP� RI� VRFLR-

cultural organizations neither vanished, nor merely remained in fossil form, but adapted 

WKHPVHOYHV�VR�DV�WR�EHFRPH�VSHFLDOL]HG�SDUWV�RI�D�ODUJHU�FRQILJXUDWLRQ¶�>ibid.: 622]. The Matoa 

communities had to adapt themselves to a new centralized government and had to maintain a 

balance of power SROLF\�LQ�WKH�FHQWUDO�JRYHUQPHQW�E\�XVLQJ�WKHLU�FRXQFLO¶V�DXWKRULW\� 

       7KH�JRYHUQPHQWDO�FRQWUDFWV� LQ�6RXWK�6XODZHVL�FUHDWHG�VWDWHV�DQG�WKH�µFRQVWLWXWLRQV¶�RI� WKH�

kingdoms. At least they brought forth centralized authorities as they had not been known before, 

and created the Grundnorm of the kingdoms. Our fourth hypothesis appears to be corroborated 

by functions and roles of the governmental contracts. 

6.  Our fifth working hypothesis appears also to be confirmed by the status, functions and roles of 

kings in South Sulawesi. The kings of South Sulawesi, although believed to be divine, were not 

WKH�µ*UHDW�*RG¶�OLNH�WKH�VDFUHG�NLQJV�RI�DQFLHQW�&DPERGLD��$HXVULYRQJVH�������������7KH\�ZHUH�

not Devaraja RU�µJRG-NLQJ¶��EXW�EHOLHYHG�WR�KDYH�EHHQ�VHQW�E\�WKH�Dewata Seuae to restore law 

and order on earth and to maintain the welfare of the people. They were regarded as the 

protectors of their people in accordance with the governmental contracts. 

       We would like to emphasize that in South Sulawesi there was no concept of the rulers being 

WKH� µVDFUHG� ORGHVWRQH¶�DURXQG�ZKLFK� WKH�FRPPXQLW\� HYROYHG�DV� LQ� WKH� ,QGLDQL]HG�NLQJGRPV� LQ�

Southeast Asia, for South Sulawesi was the place of the arajang, onro sao or gaukang, i.e., the 

regalia. The kings could be deposed at any time but the arajang or the gaukang continued to be 
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accorded the highest veneration of the community. A ruler without arajang had no authority to 

rule whatsoever whereas the arajang retained its power by virtue of its being considered the 

representatives of God on earth (Andaya, 1975:120). 

       The regalia personified the kingdom and not the king. The strength of the Bugis and 

Makassar community and their ability to survive as well-integrated units through centuries can 

be attributed to the presence of the regalia, the palladium of the community. It acted as a social 

integrator and a unifying element in the kingdom, around which a power centre could form. 

       :DMR¶�GLG�QRW�KDYH�UHJDOLD�DV�RWKHU�NLQJGRPV�GLG��2QO\�VRPH�RI�LWV�YDVVDOV�KDYH�arajangs, 

but they were not the palladium RI�:DMR¶. ,Q�:DMR¶� WKH� arumpanua, i.e., the rulers and the 

people, were regarded as the owners of the kingdom, but they were subjected to the customary 

ODZV�RI�WKH�ODQG��7KH�:DMR¶�SHRSOH�LQFOXGLQJ�WKH�QRELOLW\�UHJDUGHG�WKHLU�country as the servant of 

the people. Their master was not the ruler, but the DGH¶�DVVLWXUXVHQJ, i.e., customary laws based 

on consensus. 
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